Pyridine-derived thiosemicarbazones and their tin(IV) complexes with antifungal activity against Candida spp.
[(n-Bu)Sn(2Ac4oClPh)Cl2] (1), [(n-Bu)Sn(2Ac4oFPh)Cl2] (2), [(n-Bu)Sn(2Ac4oNO2Ph)Cl2] (3), [(n-Bu)Sn(2Bz4oClPh)Cl2] (4), [(n-Bu)Sn(2Bz4oFPh)Cl2] (5) and [(n-Bu)Sn(2Bz4oNO2Ph)Cl2] (6) were obtained by reacting [(n-Bu)SnCl3] with 2-acetylpyridine-N4-orthochlorophenyl thiosemicarbazone (H2Ac4oClPh), 2-acetylpyridine-N4-orthofluorphenyl thiosemicarbazone (H2Ac4oFPh), 2-acetylpyridine-N4-orthonitrophenyl thiosemicarbazone (H2Ac4oNO2Ph), and with the corresponding 2-benzoylpyridine-derived thiosemicarbazones (H2Bz4oClPh, H2ABz4oFPh and H2Bz4oNO2Ph). The antifungal activity of the studied compounds was evaluated against several Candida species. Upon coordination of H2Bz4oNO2Ph to tin in complex (6) the antifungal activity increased three times against Candida albicans and Candida krusei and six times against Candida glabrata and Candida parapsilosis. The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) values of H2Ac4oNO2Ph and its complex (3) against C. albicans, C. parapsilosis and C. glabrata are similar to that of fluconazole. All studied compounds were more active than fluconazole against C. krusei.